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January ll'I ., 1964

Mr.

&
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Abilene, Texas

Dear Folks~
You are extremely kind and thoughtful to i vite my
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however, that I 1Ni_l be unablG to make it to the Lectures but
never dE·si:cing tc let an Opi:01·t1..mi 1., pa·3S, I \\'il.l ~1ccept ~ our
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invitation for another datel

I am to spea., four days on the OCC Lectureship Fe ruary
My 1a~:t lectur,~ is 0.1 Th :rsday ~f ternoon.1 ?:?b:r\.:.a:ry 13 .,.
If at all possible, I would like to dx·ive on to Abilene that
afternoon and :.-;p1;: 1.d Thurso.ay .ight at yt,ur. house.

9-13 .

1

I begin a meeting the next night, "'='riday night, at McGregor,
Texas, but wold like to see a few o! my Abilene f.rie1ds in
between the two ev~nts • .1.:f a conflict arises in your sch~dule
do not worry for I am sure I won' t have any trouble find'lng a
bed in you r gracious city.
Sue and I send you our best regards . We axe looking :orward
to our vi.sit with the Highland congregation in November.

Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk
JAC/sw

